COLLEGE RECEIVES
REMAINS

CHRISTMAS fafWp GALA EVENT

FOSSIL

The first vertebrate remains
which indicate the presence of
elephants in this state were
found on the beach at Samoa by
Ray Oglesby of Eureka shortly
after the wreck of the Brooklyn.
The article was brought to J.
Wendell Howe of the Science fence
department of Humboldt State
Teachers College who took it
to the department of Palentology
at the University of California
h
were it was found to be a
of the jawbone of the
Jefforsonii on animal
during the Pleistocene
animal, a transition between
the mastadon which as
skin, and the modern •.ulr'A’s *

I

skinned elephant, was aoeejplnk *Y
to estimates made at the unfcy-f j
versity, about ten feet
in X V
height at the shoulders and had |
tusks Which curled toward the
center and upward.
to Hoary Fairchild
foremost American paleontology
and a curator et New York
Metropolitan Museum, this stock
of elephant a is thought to have
originated in the southern part
of Control Asia, at that time
connected to North
America by
a land bridge, now covered by the
Bering Streits. The animals
migrated to the southern tip of
South America. In North America
there are known to have been
four species of oly harts at
one time, one a ma . todon, and
the other throe, true elephants,
of which the remains found here
are on indication. Those were
the largest animals which ever
existed, and since they outlived
their European relatives by thous
ands of years, the last of them
were probably still lore when man
first migrated, by this same route
The presence of elephant re
mains here is not
complete
indication that a tropicci climate
ever existed here, for the elephant
has shown Itself to be adapted..
to cold climates. These are the
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Old Humboldt State will be
swelling with glory excite
ment on the eve her first
grand gala event the year in
the form of
annual
Christmas Semi Formal Ball.
A great period in Humboldt's
social history with enacted
in the
Fr id ay
evening, disclaimer nine p. m.
According committee
chairman Nellist the new
has been chosen the most
Appropriate to place for such a.
popular event. In the gym,
where there will be more room
than there has been during
previous d aces, Miss Nellist
expects to fill to its capacity.
A giant tree lavishly,
decorated in mid-flour will
fill the newly inaugurated
ball with the spirit
Christ
mas. Holly end Cyprus greens
covering the wall flower benches
will surround the hall, As
soft, caressing melody from the
Redbirds, intermingled with the
sweet aroma of fir balsom
should be enough to drive people
to the ball from
of Humboldt (fihlByyft
The
to be
its women Jn their
pastel shades fem
inine beautiful 4 display of
beautiful evening gowns flicker
ing in and out above the blending
colored lighting
of the dance

Paul Ely and his lighting
crew will be busy at the hair in
an eeffort to put the Christmas
spirit fSdthe
in the
way of lights A wonderful
colored lighting
system wall be available for
the dancers announced Mr. Ely
early today* The most interesting
of all! big surprise is proaised to all attending the gala
event Whether the surprise be
in the form of entertainment otherwise
, the Lumberjack has
been Requested to keep a part of
continued on page
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*******************
some of us are a bit confused
as to the extent and powor of
student self-government in H.S.T.C
Lovcrr.l ill-considered statements
have found credence in so.no of i
our minds. There are
a few who
think that the administration is■ ■
merely disguising its authority
in the so-called sh'. of student
self-government, and there are
ill others who call the various
executive officers "tools" of the
faculty This condition of
affairs may have existed in the
past, but it most certainly is
not the case now.
A thoughtful perusal of the
student self-gov^rnaont pledge
will help to clarity my hazy
conception wo may have of the
power and scope of our selfgovernment
while wo road,
may be wall to itt.m.bur th t
the executive officers of the
student body are honor bound to
enforce the letter and spirit of
the Allowing pledge:
STUDENT L ELF-GOVLP2112s T FLEDGE.
Sh|^pry first quail fleet ion ox?- .
pe|ljsB of Hunbo dt _igu and women
coM^ts 13 those attributes of
uydJg^chcractor essential to good
’^twfnahip, Honesty in *cr.danlc
vdWpnd personal conduct is taker
- ae Wanttcr of course* The
Colg&fee has manifested this conin tilc integrity of its
etugints by placing tho responsl^mity of those rr.tters largely
ih^oir own hands under the
hqOldt student s elf -gov ornraW system. In keying with
thia duty and as c. means of more
offtatunlly carrying it out,
Humboldt students m asked to
sign the fallowing p .edge which
is intended t explain the essen
tial elements uf the self-govern
ment system and to piovidc for
self-elimination of unworthy
studaitMl.
I agres to. liTU up to tho
letter and spirit of the student
solf-gcvornmcnt fixstern by honesty
in all oy personal^ rdpet and by

The communist stood on the
corner boating himself on the
head with
club.
"Hey," interfered the cop,
"What’s the idea?"
"We'll you see," he answered,
I'vc been out of town for a
few days." —Nudley.

**************
Headlines in Oakland Newspaper
read, "Burglar surprised by Bank
official working late‘’
Who wouldn’t be?
**************************
Wife (etc incoming husband):
What does the clock say?
Semi-Plasterd Husband:
It shays "tick tock," and doggies
doggies shay "bowwow", and
cows shay "noo noo”, and little
Pussy oats shay “mo w noew". Now
ya shatishfied?"—Tho Flamingo
*************************

The jones law has came to no
thing by light fines and Jeers.
lL.un a fellow needs a Friend
Putting Up A One Man Top—
Instead of her old "boy" friend
Alico now has a friend.
FILIPINO

DISCUSSED.

Miss Felicidad Austria returned
Monday morning from San Francisco
where she spent the Thanksgiving
holidays an.’ the week following.
While there she attended the pre
liminary meeting of the Filipino
Community Organization which was
held for the purpose of raising
funds end making plans for the
first convention of. this organ
ization to be. held on December
27,28 and 29 Miss Austria will
be delegate to this convention,
which is held for the purpose of
discussing problems concerning
Filipinos here in the state.
In order to raise funds for the
convention, contest has been in
progress since September for the
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be found on this .. part of the coast,
the nearest ones Seine found at
Temalis two years ago.
The tooth, which is ct least
20,000 years old, probably camo
free, Trinidad ho d where the
Pleistocene strata comes down
to the coast at the water line.
From here it may have been carr ied
southward by the strong littoral
currents, end deposited at
Samoa, where it lay buried
until the storm which
wrecked
the Brooklyn caused it to be un
covered and thrown upon the
beach*
The tooth, which is eight
inches in length and three and
one-half inchoc in width,
resembles that of a modern horse
and is probably from the loft
aside of the upper jaw. 3oth
the roots and the grinding surare visible. Thu dentine
has boon replaced by a. quartz
,
material and the rest of the
tooth is fossilized.
Mr. Howe, as well as other
members of the staff, welcomes
ry material of this sort and
wish ch to encourage the bringing
in of interesting discoveries.
The tooth will be __c.ce d in the
K co lege museum and used in
teaching.

ACTIVITY TO BE di*. LN DEC. 18

Thu grossest speed rocorded with
any attempt at accuracy is that
of two species of swifts in
India timed by E.C.Stuart-Baker
with stop watches over a twomile course* Ho reports them as
traveling at the rate of 171 and
a fraction miles par hour.

You cannot count to a trillion.
Had Adam counted continuously
from his creation to the present
day he would not have reached
that number, for it would take
him over 9,512 years. At the
rate of 200 words
minute, there
could bo counted 12,000 words
an hour, 288,000 a day, and
105,120,000 a year. These figures
apply only to a person counting
one figure at a time, or by
"ones."
___

Loon P. Fredmeyer is credited
with having trundled a wheelbarro..
from San Francisco, Cal., to
New York in 7 months and 16 days.
He arrived in Now York, July
24. 1879 .

The date for “The Nativity"
two Christmas pageant sponsored by
the dramatic workshop has boon
changed from Monday, December 18,
because of the delay caused by
the absence of Miss. Lucy McLane
director of the workshop.
Although Kiss McLane has boon
absent from school for almost
two-weeks, rehearsals for the
pageant have been bold every
evening under the student direc
tion.
The girls in the A
ngel chorus
There is enough energy in a
are rehearsing under the direc
teaspoon full of water to drive
tion of Francis McKay of the music c. ship across the Atlantic.
department, Paul Ely, stage
JENKIN TO BE COUNTY SUPERINmarker has been building the
TENDENT OF SCHOOL!
stage set, and it is near
How many students realize that
completion.
Harold Jenkin, member of the
The Nativity is being given
college football team, is going
by coIlegev student.- while another
to take office as superintendent \
pageant will bo given by the
of schools of Del Norte County
elementary school on December 15
in January? Jenkin was elected
at the primaries in august and
The Bacon Long: Liver Come *
Back to
has boon enrolled here since
September

■

Response To Mascot CoNTEntT.

The Humboldt Mascot contest
started, off with a bang Thursday
December 4, with a total of nine
contributions 'for the first day*
This was considered a good turn
for the initial day, consider—
ing the difficulty of the nature
of the contest. However, the good
record sot by the first day’s
return failed to keep up Its pace.
The contest took a dis-heartening
drop the second ay, only yielding
two contributions, and the third
day, brought no contributions
from the student body.
The Humboldt Lumberjack
wishes to impress upon the studentsa
of the College the importance of
selecting the proper mascot. It
should bbe a certain pride felt by
student to want to bo the
originator of the emblem that will.
be carried by the college to the
end
of its days, Which ch student
should fool it as a duty to
himself and to the college to
contribute to a cause in which
Miss college expects his service.
It also may well be n, ..asizod that in order that this
College may have a name it is
wil ing
to offer
the winner
of This contest a prize which
he or she will be proud to
possess Let's go, get behind
push for the college, push
for its mascot, and let’s have
contributions from the men, women
and faculty*

NUT LEAGUE IN FULL SWAY

Humboldt State Teachers
College’s Peanut Basketball got
under way officially Tuesday
noon when Cliff Branstetter’s
squad took a fast and furious
19 to 14 contest from Bonny
Marshall's team.
Branstetter held a slim load
throughout rest of the tussle
and trailed only for a short time
in the final period when Patenqude, the fighting frog from
Franco, got loose and exhibited
the calibre of basketball he
is capable of playing and sank
four points. This lead was short
lived., however, as Brandy’s
town railed ant. re-took the
advanta ge and held it until the
final whistle, ir.rsh 11 wont out
on fouls in the closing minutes c
play or the verdict might have
gone another way. Haven Howutt
the big star from Eureka, was
also the big star from Humboldt
when he r a wild all over the
court, sinking a total of seven
field goals
The second c contest was played
yesterday noon before
enor—
nous assembly .of jf persons,
nearly the entire student body
of the college and of the training,
school turning uton masso to
(Continued
PP. 6,Col 1.)
HUMBOLDT CO-EDS WIN CAGE VIC TORY

Thu Humboldt Lt to girls
swung into action Tuesday evening,
defeating the Eureka Night School
25 to 8. Copt in Al Renfroe .* nd
A girl’s tumbler's Club will
’
be formed at Humboldt State Teachers ’Christie” Christenson had their
1
eyes
and tossed in twenty-three
College under the leadership of
paints between them The defen
Maxine Gould and Molpha Cannon
sive work f Kub.r and Cameron,
The following; girls have signed
guards, was outstanding, while
up:
H
anson and Cottrell in center
Evelyn Fielding, Alice Renfroe,
played go >d ball*
Maxine Gould, Melpha Cannan,
The starting line-ups and
Grace Cochrane, Ruth Carson, Camencita
Alward,
Biasca, Ione scores were as follow :
Hu
mboldt
, 25
Night School, 8
Russell, Sturrock,
Renfroe 13
F D. Ivncich, 8
Gertrude McKoom, E zel ChrisWinter
F Grusnercli

TUMBLING CLUB TO BE ORGANIZED

Khuson
c
^/^s.purpoae >f The club is to
d .
ln
anong ■ *ottro|J
*•
G
the girls
Christensen 10G

Lmstrmg
B^Ivcnelch
Ct dmoron
Handors
:

FACULTY ENJOY CUSTOMS Of THE
NINETIES,
p

Semi-formal Ball (Cont, from 11,1)

its many secrets.
Chairman Kas Nellist and
An old-fashioned, party was
her Dance Committee of six
held by the H. S. T. C. faculty,
have put forward every effort
in the new gymnasium Friday
in making this coming event a
evening Dec. 5. The members of
great success. Now all they
the faculty and their guests
request is a 100 percent whole
appeared in costumes of about
hearted support of the student
1870-1690.
body to make this "answered
An old-fashioned quartette
dream" the greatest of all
sang: "When You end I were
dances. Much credit is due to
Young, Maggie", "Seeing Nellie
committee chairmen, Kas Nellist,
Home", "Little Brown Church’5.
Clarence
Milotte, advertising
The members of this quartette
manager, Irvin Jepson, Frank
were soprano—Mrs. Earle Clarke
Endert, Kathryn Duffy, and Clyde
Ostrander; alto—Belle Dickson;
Patenaude, decorations and Paul
tenors—Leo Schussmann and Horace
Jenkins; bass-C Edward Graves. 3 Ely, lighting.
They were accompanied by an old
EAST SIDE BRAWL IS BIG SUCCESS. .
fashioned orchestra composed of
piano—Mrs. Dorothy Pierce
Various readings In the Jewish
and violin-Francis McKay.
dialect by James Usher and tap
"Square dances found dances,
dances by Wayne Overholser and
and Happy is the Miller were
Haven Howatt featured the program
dances to the tunes of "Captain
of the ’'Boiler-Makers’ Brawl" held
Jenks" and "Turkey in the Straw".
by Literati last Thursday evening
Laura Herron, of the physical
in the college commons.
education department, had charge
of the dancing.
The commons was decorated to
represent establishment on
Charades and other old
East Side. In some cases boxes
fashioned games were played.
were substituted for chairs, and.
A box supper was partaken of
paper was used for a table cloth.
by the guests. Homer Balabanis
Light was furnished by candles
and the social science department,
stuck in various types of bottles.
was the auctioneer, and auctioned
off the boxes.
Everyone apeared in a costume,
typical of East Side characters
The members of the faculty
Noodle: soup, frankfurters and
social committee which arranged
aceur boiled potatoes
the party were: Hr. Harry
Ginitie, chairman; Mis. Emily
i macaroni salad, rolls, and apple
Graves, Mrs. Marie Clarke Ostrander pie with cheese made up the menu.
and Mr. Horace Jenkins.
Dancing was engaged inbetween
courses of the dinner and until
***************
9:30.
The workers in the College
Commons will soon live complete
BRIDGE PARTY HEID
uniforms of yellow and white.
Ivy Cartwright entertained at
Most of the workers now have their
her home in Eureka, last Thursday
yellow uniforms with white trim
night
with a bridge party.
ming and Miss Ellen Johnson is
• During the evening. Dorothy
making their headlands of white
organdie With y
ellow edging.
■

? -xtf botw,on
■^ Tpee cn?. H.'w rc Grogorson,
/hleM the f >rnor too by c sooro of 'ih'r.iscui ioo.r.-.toi with .
""" ^best 'foiffi Sn’tux^f ■
: •'Chr is tir. bors^GB. r. nd greenery,
■ tto etna Ji GUMOt Hell W<a®
f. hoatcssdW’yestbrdr.y be two on
the hours f f<Air end six nt a
rokc a tied sc
when throb* of
< tea giv an. in hon >x 6 f ltrs'.*
nls non got their r .x^e.
aanlt ■• i xarthur Glisten’. Hrs. Ida Gertruda
! Pierce* During the afternoon tmnj
three Xicld fi.’rl6 t t'ko the
gruac .Mr lqn McFarlan C *?..a the ,./1 • invited guests end students end
scroing cco of th© contest, caging ( faculty :if the college wore eng total: of six markers*, a-'ll;
ter talnadr Hrs r Jobsi o Eg * doo dk
i-'gaao was playo' on Monday,
presided, at the table*
noon end was dodared illegal, be*
This wr.stio first affair cf
ceuso Gregers n substitutod fdr
this kind aticnptbe by the girls
Quintroll on the zinnar ’» teen
and they ell worked hard to :ckd
nd it-was decided th t inasnuch
; it. c success. Each girl wos n a
.s ho"was c captain af another
comittee r had a specie 1 task
tV.c already th t it r.s not classigned tn her.
together, proper for tin to lend
J'Mi; sorviecsPt > an? tier squad in
tBLQTJEOLE 1CENE 0? INTZJGCT. tho plcco’ of an absent player.
tester nJ Soilage istudonta' u <
Branttby./Lw- ni-ttQ g-.c fren
Dorby by a 15 to 7 cc-ro*
codoapanicrV by Harry li'.cGfihitie
The first r-unl wi?_l be run
of the lei on co dapartnent visited
out tiia wook with the gene
Tpouting Cave”, commonly celled
played *hJf?nd y t- be re-played
"Tho Bl’whole'*, nc;r K* ms tone
an Friday; The ceo ad r^und, end
Beach Saturday. rr.'.tar hrs been
finale, will bo played next wook*
scon to sp at fr-i. the fissure
during r. now neon high tide.
IRELHKEN COOlET-uTION.
Mr. LheGinitie says this o;.vc
is well w rth seeing and h pos
Froahnen ^n entering
largo
that s.e f the callage students
university usually have c
•r faculty will mko the trip
strange;lost fooling—c. feeling
to "The BIowLjIg" during the next
?f tinidness, b:.ckwaidness, e
higi tide. The tides are now
half-frightened sonset! n. Thoy
reported to be at their highest
riey bo afraid, and yot there is
of the y^ r, ?ftan Tor ching an
a great possibility that thoy
; eight f vt lev 1. "The Blowhulo"
aro oxcopt i-n-.lly gl .1 to be in
is r.t the first "lookout" turn
College.
Cnll.c.. se;h meres end
north f Koonst;ue.
Seniors of Hunboldt feel certain
that entering fre^hzxn nev^r
CHRICHL.C x^ETY TO BE HELD.
witness tho big college sensations
dThy? Th; t seems t be the great
The create Tf onn’s Club will
qubati n before thw Various org
h-»ld their '.mmol Christnr.s Carol
anizetion and discussions gr ups
Party in tho decir.1 Unit of tho
f this college; ide -irblcn ?f
collog Mend .y afternoon December
JutaringFz eshriun; their activities >15 r.t 2:30. Miss Imogene llctt
interests and desires* How shell
and Ihrs. Ir.riO Clarke Oatr .ndcr
"hey be not? The only mums of
will bo h:stassas*
looting then is tlx ugh r.n
The children r?f th- third an’
organization «f the class and
fourth gr’os of the College
Jtud ent. body in o. 1 igo preElezieht'ry echo 1 will give r.
onostcr Frosh assembly. Hero
pity, :,Christri'.s in Other Lands"
activities i-'ir.y bo utlined tm
There nil than bo corriunity
tho Frcirtii<Gn and def ini to duties
singing vith Irs. Ostr ndcr as
•‘•.and pr.rtioipr.ti m
e.\.ch.in
io r. dor.
dividual rk.y be a.eigae ''. In this
The pr gr n will bo followed
.inimer, the.-frubhr^n "trill becoiio
>7 r. ter.*
X barostat ;in sohu extra*
rirricular r.ct^vit?.os which, in
;ho'fc ng ruiiM.il ten t-S build
O this Institution with’ r. high
Harry IZcGinitie >f the H.d.
■
- •
:: •
T.C. science doprt..ent is plr.nnin
•. ;
••
.
•
...
• .. .
'tc> uKtand a meeting of the Lestem
Hoxr to got -n automobile cheap; i Division of the Lss ok. tK.ri f r
ay on instc.llnsnt plan and ruh •’; the ..dycnootiant • f ^clones at .
”.vbr oolloctor.
...
Ltanferd Univ-^.ity on Monday andTuesday Docer>ar 22 and 23*
?
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